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Owners: Donny and Melissa Wyatt (Wyatt Automotive)

(Selling at 12 Noon)
Rollback/Forklift/Tractor: 1991
International rollback 4800
w/DT466 diesel eng. w/Approx.
360,000 miles, 30ft bed, rear
hydraulic tow behind, new rear
end and hydrlic hoses, very clean,
reliable and well maintained truck,

Tow- Motor gas forklift w/ 6000lbs two stage mast, hard tires
runs good, 165 Massey Ferguson
gas tractor good paint, good rub-
ber, very nice tractor, Dodge pick-
up bed trailer., New Husquvarna
weed eater, Yardman walk behind
weed trimmer,

(4 post and two post auto lifts 

selling after rollback and etc.)
Auto Lifts, Hoist and Jacks: One 4 post heavy duty alignment
lift, 4 Rotary brand double post auto lift, Hydro bumper jack,
hydro transmission jack, air operated transmission jack, floor
model transmission jack, several roll –a- round floor jacks 2 ?
ton and 5 ton, 20 ton hydro press, 4 under hoist stands, lots of
jack stands, several engine stands, heavy duty cherry picker,
floor creepers, topside creeper
Tire Machines/Brakes/Struts/Oil/Misc: Hunter tire changer,

Hunter Dsp 7700 tire balancer w/digital
read outs, Nipco bead seater, tire tools,
valves, stems, patches and weights, tire
racks, rims, lots of used tires, Rotunda
on car rotor machine, strut compressor,
ball joint press, Rotunda Brake lathe,
brake flaring tool, Rotunda tie rod
board, oil changing barrels, transmis-
sion vice, 55gal Valvoline 5w-30 oil,
several 55gal and 5 gal pumps, 2-
300gal poly storage tanks, several 55gal
barrels, misc. oils, detailing, cleaning
equip.
F o r d / C h ry s l e r scanner/ AC equip-
ment/Misc: Star Scan Chrysler scan
machine, Ford DRB scan tools, Ford
Factory scanner, PCM computers, test-
ing wiring harness, Ford smoke

machine, Gasoline remover tank, Die gun for A/C w/die, Ford
fuel injector tester, A/C machine w/15 lbs of Freon, Recovering
and Recycling/charging station,              
Ford Motor Company dealer and Chrysler Specialty tools:
Ladies and Gentlemen as there are to many specialty tools to list.
These are all the tools required by Ford and Chrysler dealer. We
have a 48’ long semi trailer full of these tools such as: Threaded
drawbar, bushing remover, upper ball joint replacer, bushing
drivers, ball joint rotating socket, separators, torsion spring
remover/replacer, hub locknut wrench, bearing replacer, pinion
drivers, diff clutch gauge, joint puller, Special Chrysler tools
with roll-a-round box, Folks as that is just a few specialized
tools we have much more to numerous to mention.

Misc. Tools, Parts and Office
furniture/equip: Lincoln 225 arc
w e l d e r, DeWalt bench grinder,
misc. long handled tools, lawn-
mower and tractor parts, piston
c o m p r e s s o r, 70’s model
International rear end good condi-
tion, Elect. Chain saw sharpener,
Cutting torch outfit w/new hoses,
several metal work benches,
mechanics ticket table, parts
washer, like new large shop fan,
two shop vacs, torque sticks, 3M
metal cabinets, KAL b a t t e r y
c h a rg e r, gas powered power

washer, 10’ wood step ladder, new dusk to dawn light, misc.
long handled tools, pressure bag unlock tool, lots of husquvarna
parts, blades, trimmer heads, belts, oil mixes, Office vinyl couch
and chairs, several file cabinets, laser printers, computer moni-
tors, fax/copy machines, misc. desk, break table w/4 chairs, nice
Estate refrigerator, other misc. tools, office equip, parts to
numerous to mention.
Auctioneers Note: Ladies and Gentlemen  Wyatt Automotive is
getting away from their mechanic shop so they can expand their
pats store. We will offer the automotive tools and equipment at
auction. Please be on time this is a big auction with lots of inter -
esting items.

We will  have this auction set up for viewing on 
Friday, July 26, 2013. Please bring photo I.D. and Cash or

Checks are accepted day of auction.


